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Oregon High School

Unsung Heroes

There are, we all know, a
number of "unsung heroes" In

every school. Among them are
the second teams in athletics,
debate, and typing, those who
atford the competition before
the first teams are definitely
picked.

The harder the second teams
work the harder the first team
has to work to keep ahead. The
team that plays the best game,

' or gives the beat oratorical dis
play, or writes the highest num.

' her of words a minute In a
content wins only because each
member had to work more In.
diistr.lously to keep ahead of his
rivals.

These are not the only people
In a school who get very little
credit for what they do. Our
play director, and our shorthand
and typing and debate coaches
work ard and worry perhaps
more about the outcome of
contest than the contestants
themselves. It the particular
team wins It Is ti's members
that receive the applause but on

the other hand it the team loses
the blame Is often placed with
the teacher, coach or director

Let us be more careful upon
whom we place the blame for
the loss of a contest and be
more lenient in giving our ap
plause so that all who work may
profit by it In one way or an.
other.

Attention!
What wouid be more humillat.

lng than calling upon a friend,
who devoted his attention to
reading a bock or writing a
letter while your were attempt.
Ing to carry on a conversation?
Would we be very likely to call
upon htm BRainT But after all,

Lithia Springs Hotel

Drop In and try our
dining room. A meal
that will make your
mouth water.

TIi IIIK.I'K

what Is the difference between
this and an audience composed
of students who occupy their
time in this , manner while a
speaker Is delivering an address
In which he is trying to bring
out points that- - will benefit hla
hearers. '

Ot course we feel many times
that It is'' absolutely necessary
tor ui to prepare tor our next
hour class, but do we never
think ot the reputation we are
helping to build for the school?

Let Ug all be responsible tor
our own actions hereafter and
even though we can find noth
ing ot interest to our own par.
tlcular self, there are probably
others who do. At any rate we
can be polite enough to listen
and by this learn a lesson In
courtesy.

The only place you can get
chicken dinner tor a dollar
less is In th feed and
store.

Ashland Cash & Carry
Grocery

71 North Main

I We roast our cwn and
peanuts.

XKWS

grain

coffee

Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables.

LANES
On the Boulevard

Candy Ice Cream
Our Own Make Salted

Almonds and
Peanuts.

Fountain Service

Georgia Young
Beauty Shop

Phone 407J

If It's Luxury

Mayonaise
or

Sandwich Spread
You Know It's Fresh.

Ask Your Crocer.

Dr. W. E. Blake
DENTIST

Office Hours 8 to 12; 1 to 6.

First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone MB

E. A. Woods, M. D.

SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Swedenburg Bid. Phone 200

Joy Addresses Students
Mr. Joy of Bellview spoke to

the Student Body about, "Farm
ing as a Vocation."

He told ot changed in ma
chinery and methods ot doing
farm work which led to a
change in farming.

The speaker enumerated ad.
vantages and disadvantages ot
(arming. Some ot the advant.
ages were: A farmer is his own
boss and has his own working
hours.

The disadvantages are: Long
working hours, hard marketing,
and the work has to be done at
inconvenient times.

W. J. Iane
Watcliamkpy andEwelor

Located at 0. II. Johnson's

Ashland, Oregon

The Public Is Cordially Invited
o inspect Our Shop at all

Times

Franklin's
Bakery

Quality and Cleauess Prevail.

Garden Seeds, Com
mercial Fertilizer and

Bee Supplies

M. C. Lininger
&Son

Ashlands Popular

Trading Center
HARDY BROS.

LAWNMOWERS
SHARPENED and .djisti:i)

AT

The Fix-i- t Shop

Saunders & Son
Barber Ehop

and
Beauty Parloi

In the Elk's bldg.
Your Patronage la Appreciated,

Let the Laundry Wash 'em!
Cords, Sweaters and

Overclothes'
Good Work.

Ashland Laundry Co.
Phono 105

Tliuntliiy, .May S. t'2

REAL MILK SHAKES,

X MP.

East Side Grocery

Service Always

Simpson's Hdwe. Store!

The Winchester Store

KT B. C I II Inew u& cluuu uaiiu
Store M

Furniture Hardware
Trunks Suitcases

Geo. B. Icenhower

We Appreciate Your
Patronage

BATES & HASTINGS
Props.

Lithia Springs Hotel
Barber and llrauly Shop

Place your order NOW for

Mother s Day
Candy

"We Wrap and Mail"

McNair Bros.
The Itexull Store

GAS OIL REPAIRS

R SERVICE

Automotive Shop

When you think of new

duds, thirtk of us. d

The Enders Co.

Wonderful Line of

Outing Goods

Al Jordan's
ARMY GOODS STORE

WoltersSelf Service
Grocery

AshlaTd Leading Food
Merchant

WE SELL FOR LESS


